
ZOOIS
ZOONOTIC INFLUENZA SURVEILLANCE

BELGIUM’S PILOT STUDY TO IMPLEMENT AN ACTIVE 
SURVEILLANCE TO MONITOR ZOONOTIC INFLUENZA 
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Gaps: no real system in place 

Zoonotic transmission*
of

avian influenza

Influenza in pigs
(studies from time to time)

Zoonotic transmission*
of

swine influenza

* Influenza of non-seasonal subtype in symptomatic human: notifiable



March 2022:
Meeting with health authorities
- Federal: FPS, FAFSC
- Regional: Flanders, Wallonia, Brussels
both human and animal sides invited

Summer 2022:
Passive surveillance for wild mammals
funded by regions

November 2022:
AZG (Flanders): budget available
proposal / discussion / amendment -> ZOOIS launched mid-Dec 2022 

First steps



Concept: surveillance based on cohorts

Wild bird
rehabilitation

centres

Veterinarians
in

pig industry
Poultry farms

sentinel sentinel
sentineloutbreak

Sentinel: 
nasopharyngeal swab every 2 weeks (self-swabbing)

Outbreak: 
nasopharyngeal swab every 2 days (self-swabbing)
blood samples (before or early during event and 4 weeks after event)

5 sites x 5 people 15 vets
5 sites x 3 peopleunlimited



ZOOIS pilot study = clinical study

Jan 2023: Launching meeting with AZG (sponsor)
Discussion about practicalities:

- for recruitment of participants: voluntary
- for data flow, including: 

- informed consent
- ethical committee
- private life commission
- result reporting

Feb-Mar 2023:
Issue with agreed data flow (NRC-influenza to keep nominative list of 
participants) due to GDPR
⇒ To be considered as CLINICAL STUDY

For Ethical Committee: separation of Sentinel and Outbreak parts
- Sentinel: only nasopharyngeal swab
- Outbreak: capillary blood also



Ethical approval

Steps SENTINEL OUTBREAK

Submission to 
EC Early May 2023 Mid July 2023

Return with 
comments End June 2023 Mid Sept 2023

Approval Mid Aug 2023 pending

clinicaltrial.gov: NCT05827601



Recruitment of participants

Started in Sept 2023

Generation of participants’ codes / Print forms 
and informed consent document / Preparation of 
kits

Recruitment meeting on each site / Demonstrate 
how to perform self-swabbing / Answer 
questions / Signatures

To date: - VOC: 11/25 participants
- PigVets: 5/15
- Poultry farms: issues to be addressed



Expected outcomes

Study will allow:
To collect information on

- the level of exposure of the participants
- the personal protection equipment used when in contact with animals
- vaccination against seasonal human influenza

To detect infection with non-seasonal influenza viruses in humans
- even if asymptomatic

Results will allow:
- to potentially detect asymptomatic infection among exposed workers
- to thus better evaluate the risk of exposed workers
- to evaluate the need for reinforcement of protective measures
- to evaluate the need for legislation adaptation to implement systematic 
follow-up of exposed workers (through occupational medicine)



PARALLEL SESSION

zoonotic influenza



Aim and organization

Main aim = brainstorming on sustainable surveillance systems to detect 
human cases of animal influenza among workers who might be at risk of 
exposure
=> To gather ideas about what should be implemented

Two parts
Before lunch

- feedback on stakeholder analysis
- BRAINSTORMING

 which worker population(s) to target or prioritize
After lunch

- BRAINSTORMING, for some identified populations
 which type of surveillance?
 when should it be operating?
 what can cause problems in the implementation?
 how should results be reported?

Tools: mentimeter (App or menti.com) + discussion
Wifi connection details
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